ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION:
urdistan region of Iraq is frequently subjected to a severe drought, which causes shortages for the region population, as the available water resources to not satisfy water demands for domestic, livestock consumption, agriculture, tourism and environment requirements. Therefore, the water resources management becomes one of the most important issues at the same time intensive rain causes runoff at times that take substantial amounts away from where it falls and after lost. Water harvesting is a useful practice to capture runoff and utilize in situ for various uses especially supplemental irrigation during drought spells [3] .
In order to satisfy water management of the area, investigations and studies started for water harvesting through the construction of small and medium dams everywhere feasible, that aims at collection of excess water and in conservation of the eroded soil, in addition to ground water recharge. Many locations in Erbil Governorate were proposed for conducting feasibility studies and design of small and medium dams in order to reclaim water resources of Erbil Governorate. Sartik location in Altun Kopri District is one of the areas was selected for the above object in order to reclaiming water resources of the area.
2-CALCULATION OF WATER DEMAND:
The possibility of meeting the expected future demand with its seasonal variations will be greatly dependent on the possibility of arranging sufficient storage capacity in the river Tigris and its tributaries.
The amounts of precipitation in the dam site are between 300-400 mm/year. Most precipitation occurs from October to March. Such precipitation depths are not sufficient for all daily requirements (especially for irrigation). Thus, agricultural development in these areas depends on the amount of surface water available for irrigation. The existing Dokan reservoir allows for a fairly high degree of regulation of the water flow in the Lesser Zab. The yearly average regulated discharge at Dokan is 208 m 3 /sec of which a firm irrigation discharge of about 110 m 3 /sec can be obtained at present. The planned Sartik reservoir may increase the firm irrigation discharge up to 125 m 3 /sec. The power generation is considered as a byproduct of irrigation. The power output for the Sartik dam is computed on the basis of monthly flows, total irrigation requirements and average monthly heads.
The firm power from the Sartik dam is the minimum power output. That is, the power that could be produced with the flow covering the monthly minimum (irrigation and non-irrigation water demands desired below Sartik dam) that passes through the turbines at the minimum head.
Sartik dam may have a power generating facility with an installed capacity amounting to 156 MW with a maximum discharge of 300 m 3 /sec. This is governed by the seasonal variations of river Lesser Zab flow, power generation in Dokan dam and irrigation demands downstream.
For better flexibility of operation, 3units are found the optimum number to be installed, each having a capacity of 52 MW and a maximum discharge of (100 m 3 /sec).The total monthly water requirements for irrigation and other (domestic, industrial supplies, power product and others) are given in Table ( 2-1). February  108  261,273  March  120  321,408  April  141  365,472  May  151  404,438  June  300  803,520  July  300  803,520  August  300  803,520  September  300  803,520  October  151  404,438  November  104  269,568  December  88  235,699  Total  2165  5,749,572  Mean  180  479,131 3-SARTIK DAM RESERVOIR CHARACTERISTICS 3-1 Reservoir Area -Volume Capacity Curves:
Water management calculations require reservoir characteristics in the form of curves relating volumes, levels, and water surface areas. These relationships are based on topographic descriptions of the reservoir expressed as a relationship between its water surface area and level. The surface areas of the reservoir at various elevations for a contour interval of (1m) up to an elevation of (340 m.a.s.l.) were obtained by the surveying team. The volumes of the reservoir between the contours were obtained by the following equation (1) [4] , and then the calculated volumes for each contour were accumulated as shown in the table (3-1).
……….. (1)
Where: H is contour interval (m), A 1 = Area of top contour (m 2 ), and A 2 = Area of bottom contour (m 2 ). Figure (1) shows Elevation, Area-Storage curves, while figure (2) shows Area-Storage curve, From the below data a non-linear regression analysis has been made and a suitable equation, is formulated to fit the Area-Storage curve as shown in the figure (2). 
3-2 Reservoir Sedimentation:
The material transported in a river can generally be divided into suspended load, carried in the suspension by the water, and bed load moved along the bottom by the water. The maximum sediment transport takes place during periods of high flows, often during a few flood days each year. Measurements of suspended load are regularly undertaken, in the Lesser-Zab River at Altun Kopri/Goma Zerdala gauging station. Observation of suspended load concentration and corresponding discharge values for the period 1971-1980 are given in the table (3-2) [13] . These values refer to regulated conditions. The regression equation between suspended sediment load and daily average discharge is: -
…… (2)
Where, SSL = Suspended sediment load in million kg/day, and q = Daily average discharge in m 3 /sec at Goma Zerdala gauging station. With the use of the above equation and the duration curve for the dam site, the mean annual suspended sediment load had been calculated (by SWECO, 1982) [13] to be about 1.1 million tons. No bed -load measurements are available for the Lesser-Zab River. The amount of the bed -load is difficult to estimate, but for rivers with catchment displaying similar erosion proneness, it is of the order of (20 -30) % of the suspended load.
Assume a bed load concentration of 30%, the total sediment load is 1.45 million ton / year. Based on sediments density of 1.2 ton/m 3 , the total volume of deposited sediments is 1.2 Million m 3 /year. The deposition of sediment gradually reduces the available storage capacity of the reservoir. When the useful capacity is reduced that is not able to serve the required purpose, the useful life of the reservoir is considered to be over. The sedimentation of a reservoir is measured in terms of trap efficiency (Te), is defined as the percent of the inflowing sediment which is retained in a reservoir and it's a function of the ratio of the reservoir capacity to average annual water inflow(equation 3) [4] .
…….. (3)
The probable useful life for the proposed dam reservoir is shown in the table (3-3) below of an initial capacity of 681,972,418 m 3 , the average annual inflow of 7,379,424,000 m 3 , and the average annual sediment inflow is 1,200,000 m 3 . Assuming that the useful life of the reservoir will terminate when 80% of its initial capacity is filled with sediment. From above one can show the trap volume of sediment for 100 year = 104,304,031m 3 , this volume will be considered as reservoir dead storage. 
3-3 Reservoir Water Losses Due To Evaporation:
The monthly and annual Evaporation losses were calculated from daily recorded evaporation using the following equation based on area, volume and elevation curve [8] .
…….
Where, Y is monthly water losses from reservoir due to evaporation in (m 
3-5 Reservoir Simulation Model:
The Sartik Dam consists of a multi-purpose dam for, flood control, regulation of the LowerZab River below Dokan Dam, Irrigation, and power generation. Reservoir operation is necessary to be made in such a manner that it functions according to the respective purposes of its design. At Sartik Reservoir, the storage capacity of (384.846 MCM), between normal operation water level of (325 m.a.s.l.) and minimum operation water level of (309) m.a.s.l, is to be utilized for irrigation and power generation. The operation rules for Sartik Reservoir are to be fixed on the bases of the following factors: 1. Irrigation and power generations are carried out within the range of the storage capacity of (384.846 MCM). 2. Maximum discharge from Power outlet is fixed, which is equal to 300 m 3 /sec. 3. Operation is done in a manner that waste spillage from the reservoir is minimum. 4. High-water-level operation is performed as a rule to ensure stable output over a long period. In addition, this will maximize the energy production.
5.
Operation for power generation is performed in such a manner that the necessary irrigation water is secured even in fairly dry years.
In this section, the real time monthly operation of the Sartik reservoir has been obtained by using historical monthly inflow data for the period October 1960 to September 1999. These forty years inflow data represent the input of the model. This period has been chosen because it includes the flood years 1969 and 1988, the deficit years 1989 and 1999, and the average years 1981 and 1994.
The monthly operation procedure depends on the monthly inflow data, as well as on the water demand, and evaporation data. This is an accounting of the inflow-outflow activity of the reservoir and can be stated as [4] : Volume for next month = Stored Volume + Inflow Volume -Demand Volume -
Evaporation losses … … (5)
For all other months, the storage in the reservoir should belong to the set of admissible storage it means that the storage for any month should not be less than minimum storage and should not exceed range of the storage capacity of (384.846 MCM). Figures (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and (8) 
RESERVOIR FLOOD ROUTING
The flood routing was used to check the maximum head over the spillway weir crest and to find the routed outflow discharge over the spillway crest using puls method, equation (4) [8] .
……. (4)
Where: dt is routing time interval (6hrs), I n is inflow discharge (m 3 /sec) at time t, I n+1 is inflow discharge (m 3 /sec) at time (t+dt), O n is outflow discharge (m 3 /sec) at time t, O n+1 is outflow 
5.
Stage and volume curve, which is given in the figure (1) are to be used. 6. The results of this routing are used to determine the design parameters of the spillway and to determine the actual need of the emergency spillway. Spillway discharge capacity for free overflow is presented in the following figure (10) and discharge capacity for different partial openings of gates (Y) is presented in the following table (3) (4) (5) (6) . -7), (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) , (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) and (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
The probable maximum (PMF) Flood routing results as shown in above mentioned figures (11-a),(11-b) and 
